
BAWB PTFA
Thursday 25 January at The Falls Cafe. 7:30 pm

Attendees:
Apologies:
Note, a paper copy of attendees names and those who sent apologies is kept by the secretary.

1. Record attendees and apologies.
2. Update on bank account from treasurer.

a. Bank balance as of 19/01/24 = £4,094.39.
b. Funding requests granted but not yet paid:

i. £500 request for York trip
ii. £340 for Marrick Priory (July)).
iii. £1170 panto tickets
iv. £650 panto transport

c. Monies to go in:
i. £364.50 from quiz
ii. Christmas refreshments money = £69.18

d. Available balance = £1868.07
3. Update charity commission from secretary.

a. New committee updated!
4. Committee for 24-25 academic year.

a. We will need new members and would love people to join for summer term to
have a relaxed handover.

5. Funding requests
a. Anticipate Easter eggs (last year was £127)

6. Fundraising activities
a. Christmas fair - Sunday 10 December, Askrigg Village Hall.

i. Raised £1282.80 (£1063.40 after costs)
ii. Feedback?

b. Christmas shops in school
i. Raised £377.20
ii. Feedback?

c. Christmas play and Christingle refreshments
i. Raised £149.93
ii. Feedback?

d. Pie and pea night at top pub in Askrigg - cancelled due to low ticket sales.
e. Christmas quiz Wheatsheaf

i. Raised £364.50.
ii. Lovely evening. 6 BAWB families there so money raised more from

Carperby community, which is great! Huge thanks to Emily and Clare at
The Wheatsheaf.

iii. ACTION: Send thank you letter.



f. Quiz run by teachers.
i. SG is thinking about a suitable venue and looking at March.

g. Easter hamper draw? (Easter is 31 March)
h. World Book Day - Thursday 7th March.

i. Feedback from last time - was great to have a teacher there to lead the
children in games on arrival.

7. Any other business.
8. Regular meetings - third week of each half-term. Day, venue, time tbc.

a. 7 Mar / 25 Apr / 20 Jun

Links: PTFA year planner PTFA on BAWB website PTFA on Facebook

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Aaz73PPGHloNSUsvBl_VgqBxfR9WY6dYX03S7TGYPyI/edit?usp=drivesdk
https://b-a-wb.com/home/school-community/ptfa/ptfa/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/bawbptfa/

